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THE COUNTY (BOROUGH CKF OLDHAM:

The County 'Bortough of Oldham No. 2 (Fttfion Hill
Extension} Smoke Control <Order, I960

1. Notice is hereby given that .the Oldham' County
Borough Council, in exercise of the powers conferred
on them by section I'l of the Clean Air Act, 1915(6,
on the 3rd day of (August 1960, made an Order
entitled) .the County [Borough of OiLdham No. 2
(jFittora Hill Extension) Smoke Control Order, I960,
declaring the area described' in the schedule hereto to
be a smoke control area, which Order is about to be
submitted to the Minister of 'Housing and (Local
Government ifor confirmation.

2. (Subject to the exemptions provided by tihe Order
and by virtue of section 11 |(4) of the Act, if on any
day after the Order (has come into operation smoke is
emitted from a chimney of any building within the
smoke central area the occupier of that building shall
be .guilty of an offence and1 liable to a fine not ex-
ceeding £10 unless he proves that the emission of
smoke was not caused by .the use oif any fuel other
than an authorised fuel. The authorised! fuels in-
clude anthracite, coke and other carbonised fuels,
gas and1 electricity.

3. Copies Sf the Order and of the map referred to
therein may be inspected free of charge at the Town
Clerk's Office, Town Hall, Old'ham, at .all reason-
able times during the period of six weeks from the
22nd day of (August 1060.

4. Within the said period' any person who will be
affected by the Order may by notice in writing to the
Secretary, Ministry of Housing and Local' Govern-
ment, Whitehall, (London S.W»'l, object to .the con-
firmation of the Order.

SCHEDULE

The area covers .approximately ,'1>12 acres and 'has
the following boundaries:

Commencing at ithe junction of Park Lane and
Ashton IRoad, the boundary follows (Park Lane and
the route oif an abandoned footpath across the play-
ing fields of .the Holy Rosary Primary School to its
junction with Rosary Road ; .thence along Rosary
(Road1, Fir Tree Avenue and "Fircrof t 'Road and in a
direction (following the boundary fence ,at ithe rear
of houses numbered i2-l6)6 New IBarn Road, 3!2-4'6
iDeanshut Road and 2-14 Tuns Road1; thence across
Tuns Road following an access road to proposed
garages at the rear of houses numbered 12.5-135
Hill 'Fanm Close .and the boundary fence at the
rear af 'houses numbered UIZS-il 05 Hill Farm Close ;
thence in an easterly direction to the junction with
the Oldham to Park 'Bridge (Railway line); thence
along .the railway line in a southerly direction for
a distance of approximately SlS'31 yards; thence in
a westerly direction through the yard df Marland
(Fold 'Farm and along Monland .Fold to its junction
with Ashton Road; thence along Ashton Road to
its junction with Park ILane.
Dated' this -12th day of August I960.

(2(10) Edward Homes, Town Clerk.

THE COUNTY 'HOlROUIGH O(F OLDHAM

The Oounty Bowugh of Oldham Nio>. 1 (Litttlemoor
Vane Redevelopment Area) Smoke Control Order,
ll'960.
II. (Notice is hereby given that the Oldham County

Borough Council, in exercise of the powers conferred
on them by section 111 of .the Clean iAir Act, 195/6,
on the 3rd day o'f August I960, made an Order
entitled the County Borough of Ol'dharn. No. 1
(Littlemoor Lane Redevelopment Area) Smoke
Control Order, '11960, declaring the area: described in
the schedule hereto to be a smoke control area, which
Order is about to be submitted' to -the Minister of
Housing and ILocal Government for confirmation.

2. Subject to the exemptions provided' by the Order
and by virtue of section llll (4) of the Act, if on any
day after the Order has come into operation smoke is
emitted from a chimney of any building within the
smoke control area the occupier of that building
shall be guilty of an offence and. liable to a fine not
exceeding £10 unless he proves .that the emission of
smoke was not caused by the use of any (fuel1 other

than an authorised fuel. The authorised fuels in-
oludte anthracite, coke andl other carbonised fuels,
gas and' electricity.

3'. Copies of the Order and o'f ithe map referred to
therein, may be inspected! free of .charge at the Town
Clerk's Office, Town Hall, Oldham, at all reasonable
times during the period of six weeks from .the 22nd
day of August 119160.

4. Within the said period any person who will" be
affected' by the Order may by notice in' writing to <the
Secretary, Ministry of Housing and Local Govern-
ment, Whitehall, London S.WJl, object to the con-
firmation of the Order.

(SCHEDULE
The area covers approximately 39-3I8 acres and1 has

the following boundaries :
Commencing at the junction of Ripponden 'Road

and Huddersfield Road, the boundary follows
Ripponden (Road to its junction with Herbert Street,
then in a south easterly direction along Herbert
(Street, the boundary f encng of Waterhead (Park and
a passage at the rear of iNos. 2'-̂ 8 (Sharpies Hall
Street to its junction with Huddersfield (Road,
thence in .a south westerly direction along Hudders-
field (Road! to its junction with (Ripponden/ Road.

Dated this '112th day of August
(2.09) Edward Hmnes, Town Clerk.

The folio-wing notice is in substitution for that which
appeared on -page '5S3I4 of the London Gazette
dated -12th August I960:

CFHY IOIP SHEFFIELD

The Sheffield JVo. '5 (GreenhilkBradway) Smoke
Control Order, il960

fl. Notice is hereby given that the 'Sheffield) City
dounoil in exercise of the powers conferred' upon,
them by section 111 of the Clean Air Act, 1956, on
the 7th day of April <19i60, made -an' Order entitled the
(Sheffield No. ,5 (Greenhill-IBradlway) Smoke Control
Order, I960, declaring the area described! in the
Schedule hereto to be a smoke control area, which
Order has been submitted to the Minister of Housing
and (Local Government for confutmati'on.

2. /Subject to the exemptions provided by virtue
of section -1111 1(4) of the Act if, on any day after .the
Order has come into operation, smtoke is emitted
from a chimney 'df any building within the smoke
control area ihe occupier of that building shall be
guilty of an offence and liable to a fine not exceeding
Ten pounds unless he proves that the emission of
smtoke was not caused by the use df any fuel other
than an authorised' fuel. The authorised fuels include
anthracite, coke and other carbonised ffiuels, gas and
electricity.

3. ,Jf confirmed >the Order will not come into
operation before (1st February Ii96ll, or before a later
date determined by the Minister of Housing and'
Local Government.

4. Copies «of the Order and of the map referred
to therein .may be inspected free oif charge at my
office at the Town Hall, (Sheffield 1, at all reasonable
times during the period of six weeks from the 19'th
August 1960.

5. Within the said period .any person who will be
affected by the Order may by notice in writing to
the 'Secretary, Ministry of Housing and Local
Government, Whitehall, London S.W.-l, object to the
confirmation of the Order.

(SCHEDULE

An area of land in the City off iSheffield bounded
by 'Becking (Lane, Hemper Lane, Bradiway Road,
Bradfway Grange Road, the boundary between the
City of Sheffield and the County of Derbyshire lying
to (he south of the Greenhill-iBradway Housing
Estate, Chesterfield Road South, Greenhil Main. Road
and Greenhill Avenue.

Dated the 12th day of (August 1960.
John Heys, Town Clerk.

Town Hall,
Sheffield 1.


